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i.k o For several years I have made it a constant practice to
yf MY baptism every day, and to iead over the baptismal

ritre as a subject of slemn meditation once a month : and I arn
Su 6 i thait serves o increase my faith. At ail events, it seems

S4, menearer to my heavenly Father, who has been pleased
gie me the adoption of a son, and to love with a fonder affec-

b that holy Church my Spiritual Mother, by which I am a mem-
B0o my God and Saviour.

lut tu im5y story.-l was born in the State of Connecticut, and,

ch geen years of age, resided in it. I was brought up in the
Urch by a pious father and mother, wbo died not far asunder,
"left me before i came of age. At their death the family broke

4P, and i travelled Westward to make my way alone through the
orld. I took up my residence in various parts of the State of

SC daYork where i spent ten or twelve years ; and now'l reside

t "efore thledeath of my parents, I had several times been a par-
erof the boly Commiiion. But wlien I rambled off alone, i

t4into company that vas unfit for a Ciristian, and the good im-
's'ions that had been made on my mind gradually lost their in-

Thence, and gave way to the lax principles of my comîîpaniî.'ss.
here was no Church in the parts where I resided, and the meet-

à which 1 occasionally attended were not calculated to do ie

Ygood especially after having been accustomed to our or-
derly and solemn services. My companions only ridiculed the od -
dties we sometimes saw exhibited, which gradually extended a-

On theim to the Bible itself.

ustiness called me to Buffalo. A Church had lately been built
ere ; and as I had to remain over Sunday, I went to Morning
1ayer 'l'en years had almost elapsed since 1 had been within a

(!hurch i had but just seated myselfswhen the priest rose if the
and repeated the sentence-" I will arise and go Io my Fa-

er, " &c. Then, Rev. Sir, did i witness in my own soui the

Enwer of early associations. My conscience smiote me like a two

ed sword for my backsliding ; andtwhen tie confession was

rdmy feelings so wrought upon me that I could not repeat it
der the Minister. Perhaps a recollection of my pour mother,

bo died after my father, served Io excite them ; as she said to

tueone day shortly before her death, that she feared I should be
- a sheep wnudering fron the fold among wolves.-O what a

esing is a pious mother!

.1 felt myself deeply humbled during divine service. The Mi-
tuler read the notification for the Sacrament the next Sunday to-
Rether with the exhortation. When night c-ine, I felt a great

change in my feelings from what they had been in the morumg,

an i heartily resolved on a reformation. Business detainiSg tme
tr'e or four days, I concluded to remain over the next Sunîday,

ban go to the communion. I spent the week in preparing for il,
a review of ny past life, and confession of my ins to God. 1

î so. The Communion Service never seemned to me so bea'ti-

CL.80 solemn, so heavenly before. It appeared to set forth

fbst crucified with wonderful clearness and power. It was by
art thest serrton 1 ever heard.-O what do they lose who dcr

ert the divine Services of the Church, and go after crude eze

1elporanleous effusions 1
%UfFire it to say, that I found the Lord's Supper a wonderful

strengthener of my poor shattered faith. The thought that it was

& lelemn renewal of my si often broken covenait, 'whereiî I was

areepted of my heavenly Father afresh for his dear son's sake.

asPrecious t'o my heart. I ofteil remember it with peculiar
1 easure. aving found so much benefit to resuit fron that par-
aIng of the Sacrament, 1 have ever since gone to the Lord's
able whenever i had opportunity, and have always left it with

faith more flrmly fixed on my Saliour, and my charity to my
.0 creatures increased. This is the practical value of the Sa-
eanient of the Lord's Supper. It brings us near to God, and

akes Christ appear more lîke the salvation of sinners, and settles
r hearts into charity with our neighbors. Men may speculate

It all their dqys, but if they never partake with truc devotion of
eart, they never will know what it is. They must ". taste and

that the Lord is gracious," or they cannot estimate bis good-
. Lord, increase our faith." et u

say 80 too, and " do this in remembrance of him," that he may
increase it.

1 beg you will take this in good part, and find i worth laying
before vonr readers; and I pray God that my experience may
benefitthose backsliders who nay chance tu read it.

Yours, &c.
A CIURCHMAN.

Projecled Swedish Mi.ssion.-Sweden appears at length likely

to be added to those Initions in which misionary societies have
been established. M. Haegmann,'the hospital Chaplain in Stock-

holm, coimlmerced sevein years ago the circulation of a weekly
sheet, afterwards converted (the loss on the publication being
considerable) into a imontily papîer, to make his countrymen ac-

quainted wvith what was doinîg in other lands by missionary insti-
tutions. The losses on his publications have obliged him to dis-
continue thein: but lie has resolved tu devote himself anew to the
object, by procuring the estabtlishnient of a missionary society,

with a view chiefly to ' the patians uf the woods and mountains
in the nerth of Sweden." May his efforts he abundantly blessed I
We echo his own words When, we say, " May He who gave the
desire further it ; and reveal his migity armi in Sweden, as lie has

done In so maily other lands !"-Chrislian Observer.

The Baltiniore Ainerican states that of nine hundred and ninety
two adults admilted to the Alms House in that city durin g the last
ycar, niuie hundàed and forty, four were ascertained to be habitu-
ally intremperate.. What a fact is here for the opposers of Tempe-
rance Societies and Tepiierance reformation ! The truth is, that
RLM, and its kindred liquors, are the foundation of almost ail the
pauperism and crime which atilict our country. Reinove the
cause and the effects will cease.

inportant Ecclesiasical Mfovements.-Letters from Paris, re-
ceived hy the last French packet, state the important fact, that a
very extensive defection had taken place in the Catholic Church in
France. It is said that a Gallic Church is to be established, inde-
pendent of Home, and renouncing the authority of the Pope :
-that the organization wil take place imnediaiely, and include
soine thousands of priests.-E. Y. Jour. f C'om.

E migration qf the " the Free People of Color."-The New-Orleans
Argus states that a joint resolution lias passed both bouses of
the Legislature of Louisiana, for appointing a committee to in-

iluire into the expedienicy of encouraging the emigration of the
free people of color to Liberia. The Editors express their regret
that ail the iaws which she has hithierto. passed, to send away to
éther States thelarge number ut blacks within her territory, have
proved uuavailing-but entertains no doubt, that so'me measure
wiliu ow beadopted by the Legisature, for contributing tu their
emigratioin.-EPiscopaL ialchnan.

We must often lift up ourheart to God ; he will purify, enlight-
en, and direct it. it was the daily practice of the holy prophet
David :" I have set," says lie, " the Lord always before me,"

Psaln xvi. 8. Let us also, frequently repeat to ourselves these-
beautiftulexlressionîsof the sane prophet: " Whom have lin hea-
ven but thee ? there is noue upon earth that I desire beside thee,
God is the strength of My heart, and my portion for ever." Psalm
lxxii, 25, 26.-Fenelon.

Thy danger, or safety, must flow from a principle within thee.
The devil and world may tempt thee, but they have ne power to

coustrain thee, if thou standest but up for thyself.-Fuller.

Letters recejved from the following persons :-Rev. A. N.

Bethune ; Rev. F. Evans; Mr. John P. Crysler, and Mr. Alex-
ander Westly : the last dated and posted at Williamsburg the 13th

December last, and received March 13th Instant.


